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Why theoretic considerations?

• Experimental research on effects of forest production is long-term

• Theory is needed to formulate hypothesis that can be tested

• Theory is needed to design relevant (bio)geochemical models

• Theory is a synthesis of current knowledge



Acidification of soils and alkalinization of waters: reactions between proton donors and proton acceptors

Factors affecting the mobility of conjugate bases (anions) 

Cl- conservative anion (not a base) which is readily leached through organic and mineral soil together with BC+ & H+

HCO3
- leached readily through mineral soil, reacts with RCOOH degassed to CO2 + H2O

NO3
- plant uptake, denitrification to N2 and N2O in suboxic discharge areas (1OH- released in soil)

SO4
2- adsorbed by sesquioxides, reduced to FeS(s) in anoxic discharge areas (2OH- released in soil)

RCOO- adsorbed by sesquioxides and precipitates with Al3+, microbially degraded to CO2 + H2O

Watershed system (lower boundary organic enriched soil in discharge area): Cl- = RCOO- >> HCO3
- (> SO4

2- > NO3
- )

Rhizosphere system (lower boundary at 50 cm Bs/C horizon in recharge area): Cl- > HCO3
- (>> SO4

2- > NO3
- > RCOO-)

Relative mobility of conjugate bases (acidifying efficiency of soils)
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Soil acidification by forest biomass production –
action by the organic acid system (RCOOH/RCOO-)

H2O + CO2(g)

RCOOH

Mineral weathering
supplying BC equivalent to 
consumption of H+ 

RCOO-BC

 Plants transform carbonic acid (pKa 6.3) to organic carboxyl acids (pKa 4.5)
 This increase in acid strength lowers pH drastically in soils and in runoff.
 Export of RCOO-BC+ by forest harvest is a loss of ANC soil and corresponding input of H+

 Export of RCOO-BC+ in soil runoff is a loss of ANC soil and corresponding input of H+

 The mobility of RCOOH and RCOO-BC+ is limited to horizons where soil particles are coated
by SOM. This means that soil acidification by the organic acid system (forest growth) is limited
to the rhizosphere; i.e O,  E, Bh, and Bs in recharge areas and to organic soils in discharge areas. 

 Similarly water acidification by RCOOH is limited to organic soil dominated discharge areas.
 Combined with sea salt input forest growth may acidify soils to much greater depths, due to

the high mobility of the Cl- ion.

RCOOH
RCOO-BC

H+

BC

Harvest
RCOO-BC+ = -∆ANCsoil



pH (function of {CEC composition})
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Criteria used for soil and water acidification in our case studies

pH

ANCstream/soil water (pHref pH 5.4, 4.5) = [RCOO-] + [HCO3
-] + (2[CO3

2-] – [H+] – Σ(3-n)[Al(OH)n
3-n])

Determined at the lower boundary of the system

1) Rhizosphere system: organic soil Podzol B/C horizon (50 cm)

2) Watershed system: discharge area runoff



System boundaries and major hydrological and geochemical processes:
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Mixing zone of surface and deeper soil water:
Titration of organic acidity by bicarbonate alkalinity

6HCO3
- + 3RCOOH + Al3+ + 6BC+ 



6CO2(g) + 3H2O + Al(OH)3 (s) + 3RCOO- + 6BC+ 

Acidification criteria:

pH
ANCwater

RCOO- / HCO3
-

RCOO-

HCO3
-

RCOOH

Increased forest production and harvest enhance
the capacity of SOM (by increased litter input) and the 
ratio of RCOOH/RCOO- (by BC uptake). This will
gradually increase the RCOOH/RCOO- ratio in the 
discharge area and in stream runoff.

BC+

H+



Catchments already highly acidified by forest biomass production:
Organic matter dominated shallow soils (<1 m) showing small seasonality of RCOO-/HCO3

- in runoff
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Low flow pH 4.5 - 5.5
ANC5.4 = 0 (-[H+]) 
ANC4.5 = 
[RCOO-] >>[HCO3

-]

Conclusions:
Further acidification by forest biomass
harvest will not change pH and ANC 
substantially.

If criteria is Al-toxicity in stream
Further acidification may be critical. 

Sea salt events will be rapidly seen as a 
pH drop in surface waters at high flow
but would contribute less to 
acidification at depth in mineral soil.



Catchments considered most vulnerable to acidification by forest biomass harvest:
Organic matter dominated shallow soils (1-2 m) showing strong seasonality of RCOO-/HCO3

- in runoff
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Conclusion:
Further acidification by forest biomass
harvest will change pH and ANC 
substantially and decrease HCO3

- to 
critically low levels. 

The organic acid system would push the 
carbonic acid system and silicate weathering
to greater depths in soils.

Sea salt (NaCl) would add to pushing the 
carbonic acid system and generation of HCO3

-

to depth in upper and mid slope positions.

High flow pH 4.5-5.0
ANC5.4 = 0 (- [H+])
ANC4.5 = [RCOO-] 

Low flow pH 5.0 – 6.5
ANC5.4 = [RCOO-] + [HCO3

-]

[RCOO-] = [HCO3
-]



System and lower 
boundary

--------------------Proton donors------------------ Sea salt

Cases A-C Net biomass 
production

RCOOH HNO3 H2SO4 “NaCl”

Catchment
A1, shallow soils Large effect Large effect No effect Intermediate 

effect 
Intermediate 
effect 

A2, deep soils Small effect Small effect Small 
effect*

Intermediate  
effect

Large effect

Rhizoshpere,
50 cm depth
B1, boreal Small effect Small effect No effect Small effect Large effect
B2, boreonemoral Intermediate 

effect
Intermediate 
effect

Small 
effect*

Intermediate 
effect

Large effect

Rhizosphere,
O horizon
C, rhizosphere Large effect Large effect No effect Small effect Alkalinizing 

effect

Qualitative comparison of water quality (pH, ANCwater pH 5.4) effects from different 
proton donors (beyond carbonic acid), forest biomass productionm and sea salt.

Catchment
scale

Rhizosphere
scale



How does forest production acidify soils and waters?
Key points in our report:

• Result highly dependent on acidification criteria (reference pH)

• Result highly dependent on system boundaries (soil or watershed) 

• Al-mineral weathering driven by SOM is a natural process determining pH and Al 
solubility in lower O, E and Bh horizons (pH <4.5) 

• Forest biomass production acidify through the action of the organic acid system 
by SOM accumulation and H+ loading by excesss cation uptake

• Chronic sea salt influence combined with high forest biomass production acidify
soils at depth

• Catchments considered most vulnerable to acidification by forest biomass harvest
are organic matter dominated shallow soils (1-2 m) showing strong seasonal
variability of RCOO-/HCO3

- in runoff

Critical questions: What balance between organic and carbonic acidities and alkalinities do 
we want in our soils and waters?  What criteria can we use to obtain our desires on runoff?


